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Fig.  2.     Enantiosis  cavernicola,  female:  a.  Second  antenna;  b.  First  maxilla;  c.  Second  maxilla;  d,
Maxilliped;  e,  Leg  1;  f,  Leg  2;  g,  Leg  3;  h,  Leg  4;  i.  Leg  5.

1  seta.  Endopod  1 -segmented,  carrying  1  proximal,  1  medial  and  4  terminal  setae.
Exopod  1 -segmented,  with  4  outer  and  3  terminal  setae.

Basipod  1  of  second  maxilla  (Fig.  2c)  with  4  endites  bearing  4,  3,  3,  and  3  setae,
respectively.   Basipod  2  with  group  of  4  medial   setae  and  distal   endite  carrying  1
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slender   and   3   spinous   setae.   Endopod   reduced,   unsegmented,   bearing   7   long
spinous  setae.

First   basipod   of   maxilliped   (Fig.   2d)   with   1   proximal   seta   and   3   groups   of   2,
4,   and  3   setae,   respectively.   Basipod  2   with   3   medial   setae,   central   one   bulbous
and  hirsute  at   base.   Endopod  4-segmented,   carrying  4,   4,   3,   and  7  setae,   respec-
tively.

All   5  swimming  legs  essentially  unmodified.  Exopod  segment  3  of  first   leg  (Fig.
2e)  with  2  outer  spines;  long  terminal  spine  unflanged,  flexible,  only  slightly  thicker
than   4   inner   setae.   Legs   2-4   (Fig.   2f-h)   with   distomedial   corner   of   endopod
segments  1  and  2  acutely  pointed.

Fifth  leg  (Fig.  2i)  smaller  than  fourth,  with  1  less  seta  on  each  of  the  following
segments:  basipod  1,  exopod  segments  1  and  3,  and  endopod  segments  2-3.  Medial
seta  on  exopod  segment  1  replaced  by  small  angular  process.

Male   (Fig.   3a):   average   length   1.20   mm,   range   1.15-1.23   mm,   length/width
ratio   2.54.   Prosome   as   in   female.   Posterodorsal   margin   of   urosome   segment   1
with   4   small   teeth.   Anal   segment   dentate   posterodorsally   as   in   female.

Right  first  antenna  (Fig.  3b)  22-segmented,  geniculate  between  segments  18  and
19.  Segment  18  excavate  distally,   bearing  1  seta.   Segment  19  excavate  proximally,
with  2  small  setae  and  1  esthete.

Other   cephalic   appendages,   rostrum  and  legs   1-4   as   in   female.
Fifth   legs   (Fig.   3c)   asymmetrical,   highly   modified.   All   rami   3-segmented.   Right

basipod  1  (Fig.  3d)  with  2  short  rows  of  posterior  surface  spinules.  Right  basipod
2  with  long,  slender,  recurved  inner  process  and  dense  pubescence  medial  to  base
of   endopod.   Right   endopod  with   1   inner   seta   on  segments   1   and  2;   segment   3
with  6  setae  jointed  near  midlength.   Right  exopod  lacking  setae;   segments  1  and
2  each  with  1  small  outer  spine;  segment  3  prehensile,  falcate,  swollen  base  bearing
1   medial   recurved   spine.   Left   basipod   1   (Fig.   3d)   with   small   irregular   cluster   of
posterior   surface   spinules.   Left   basipod   2   unmodified.   Left   endopod   segment   1
(Fig.   3e)   produced   laterally   into   thumb-like   process;   segment   2   produced   distally
into  spiniform  process,   outer  margin  with  2  brushes  of  long  hairs,   margin  incised
at  base  of  proximal  brush;  segment  3  broad,  bearing  6  setae  jointed  near  midlength.
Left   exopod  segment   1   (Fig.   3f)   bearing  1   long,   unflanged  spine   reaching  length
of  segment  2,  with  pair  of  short  setae  and  angular  spine  at  its  base.  Segment  2
ovate,   with  proximal   anterior   protuberance,   outer  distal   margin  with  small   angular
process   and   styliform,   unflanged   spine.   Left   exopod   segment   3   a   complex   mem-

branous structure,  dissected  into  several  finger-like  processes.  Outer  margin  with
proximal   styliform   process   and   2   lateral   processes:   first   process   inserted   poste-

riorly, slender;  second  process  attached  anteriorly,  spatulate.  Medial  margin  with
bulge   at   midlength   and   short,   digitiform,   posterior   process.   Distal   margin   of   left
exopod   segment   3   with   5   processes   from   medial   to   outer   margin:   first   process
spatulate,   curving   medially;   second   process   styliform,   recurved   into   triangle   at
base;  third  process  styliform,  sinous;  fourth  process  with  lobe  near  midlength  and
acute   apex;   fifth,   outermost   process,   styliform.

Etymology.—  The   specific   name,   cavernicola,   is   a   composite   of   caverna   (L.)
meaning   cave   and   cola   (L.)   meaning   dweller.

Discussion.—  Enantiosis   cavernicola   is   considered   to   be   a   bottom-dwelling   co-
pepod  because   of   the   robust   spines   on   the   exopods   of   the   swimming  legs   and
morphology  of   the   male   fifth   legs.   Though  several   families   of   demersal   calanoids
have   morphological   features   in   common,   their   phylogenetic   relationships   remain
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Fig.  3.     Enantiosis  cavernicola,  male:  a.  Habitus,  dorsal;  b.  Right  first  antenna;  c.  Fifth  legs,  anterior;
d,  First  basipods,  fifth  legs,  posterior;  e,  Left  fifth  endopod;  f,  Left  fifth  exopod.

unclear.   Enantiosis,   based   on   the   structure   of   the   male   fifth   legs,   seems   most
closely   allied  to   the  Ridgewayiidae.   The  left   exopod  resembles  Ridgewayia,   bearing
a  long  spine  on  segment   one  and  a   membranous  third   segment.   The  male   fifth
endopods   are   trimerous   in   Enantiosis,   Epacteriscus,   and   Exumella   (Ridgewayi-

idae), while  those  of  Ridgewayia  are  unsegmented.  The  Epacteriscidae,  however,
lack   the   typical   modification   of   the   female   fifth   legs   seen   in   the   Ridgewayiidae,
suggesting  that  these  families  are  not  closely  related.

Morphology   of   the   mouthparts   of   Enantiosis   indicates   a   predaceous   lifestyle
similar   to   Epacteriscus   rapax.   The   vestigial   mandibular   endopod,   deeply   incised
mandibular  gnathobasis  with  pointed  cusps,   reduced  number  of   setae  on  the  first
maxillae,   and   spinous   setae   of   the   second   maxillae   and   maxillipeds,   all   suggest
that  E.   cavernicola  is  not  a  filter-feeding  copepod.  The  absence  of  a  serrate  man-

dibular process,  however,  implies  that  E.  cavernicola  may  be  less  voracious  than
E.  rapax.

In   addition   to   the   type-locality,   an   Enantiosis   species   has   been   collected   from
several   caves   among   the   Bermuda   Islands   (Fosshagen,   pers.   comm.).   The   family
Epacteriscidae,   however,   apparently   has   a   circumtropical   distribution.   An   un-
described   Epacteriscus   and   four   females   of   Enantiosis   were   recently   collected
during   a   study   of   reef-associated   zooplankton   at   Quezon,   Philippines   (Walter   et
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al.   1982).   These   animals   were   collected   with   emergence   traps   secured   in   shallow
water  among  corals,  a  habitat  similar  to  that  of  Epacteriscus  rapax  in  the  tropical
Atlantic.   The   Philippine   specimens   of   Enantiosis   are   slightly   larger   (1.50-1.59
mm)  than  those  from  the  Bahamas  and  their  first  antennae  do  not  reach  beyond
the  third  pediger.   Because  these  females  are  otherwise  indistinguishable  from  the
Bahamian   specimens,   their   description   has   been   deferred   until   the   male   of   the
species  can  be  examined.
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ECHINASTER   GRAMINICOLA,   A   NEW   SPECIES   OF
SPINULOSID   SEA   STAR

(ECHINODERMATA:   ASTEROIDEA)   FROM   THE
WEST   COAST   OF   FLORIDA

David   B.   Campbell   and   Richard   L.   Turner

Abstract.—  A   new   species   of   the   sea-star   genus   Echinaster   is   described   from
shallow-water   seagrass   and   oyster   beds   of   the   west   coast   of   Florida.   The   new
species   and   E.   spinulosus   Verrill   are   sibling   species,   morphologically   distinguished
only  by  spination  and  differences  in  the  secondary  skeleton.  The  two  species  also
differ   in   coloration   and   in   many   physiological,   reproductive,   and   ecological   char-
acteristics.

On   the   west   coast   of   Florida,   there   are   two   shallow-water   forms   of   Echinaster
which   conform   to   Downey's   (1973)   description   of   E.   modestus   Perrier,   1881.
Prior   to   Downey's   monograph   of   sea   stars   of   the   Caribbean   Sea   and   Gulf   of
Mexico,   authors  called  both  forms  E.   echinophorus  or  E.   spinulosus  (see  Ferguson
1975a).   Until   recently   (Campbell   and   Turner   1979),   the   morphological   differences
between   the   two   forms   were   unknown   (Ferguson   1976).   Our   recent   examination
of  the  type  specimens  of  E.  modestus  has  shown  that  neither  form  belongs  to  this
species   (Turner   and   Campbell   1981).

Turner  and  Lawrence  (1979)   used  the  terms  "light"  and  "dark"  to  describe  the
two  forms  based  on  reliable  differences  in  color  of  the  integument  of  live  animals.
These   morphs   have   also   been   called   "Type   I"   and   "Type   II,"   respectively,   by
Atwood  (1973a)   and  subsequent   workers.   In   addition  to   coloration,   the  two  forms
differ   in   larval   development   (Atwood   1  973a)   and   environmental   tolerances   (Watts
et   al.   1982),   other   life-history   parameters   (Scheibling   1982;   Scheibling   and   Law-

rence 1982),  fatty-acid  profiles  (Ferguson  1976),  physical  and  chemical  properties
of   their   eggs   (Turner   and   Lawrence   1979),   habitat   (Campbell   1978),   and   diet
(Scheibling   1982).   Ferguson   (1976),   Turner   and   Lawrence   (1979),   and   Watts   et
al.   (1982)  suggested  that  the  two  forms  might  be  different  species.  We  have  pos-

itively identified  the  light  form  (Type  I)  as  Echinaster  spinulosus  Verrill,  1869,
by   comparison   with   Verrill's   type-specimens   at   the   Peabody   Museum.   The   dark
form  (Type  II)  is  herein  described  as  a  new  species,  types  of  which  are  deposited
in:   U.S.   National   Museum   of   Natural   History,   Smithsonian   Institution   (USNM);
Museum   of   Comparative   Zoology,   Harvard   University   (MCZ);   Peabody   Museum
of   Natural   History,   Yale   University   (YPM);   Marine   Research   Laboratory,   Florida
Department   of   Natural   Resources   (DNR   FSBC);   British   Museum   (Natural   His-

tory) (BMNH).

Family   Echinasteridae   Verrill,   1867
Echinaster   Miiller   and   Troschel,   1  840

Echinaster   graminicola,   new   species
Figs.  1-3

Diagnosis.   —  Small.   Rays   5,   tapered.   Madreporite   circular,   with   convoluted   gyri;
peripheral   spinules  often  present,   few;  gyral   spinules  usually   absent  or  few.  Serial
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ossicles   of   rays:   carinals   (sometimes   separated   by   intercalary   ossicles),   adradials,
1   row   of   dorsolaterals,   superomarginals,   long   row   of   intermarginals,   inferomar-
ginals,   adambulacrals;   all   series   except   proximal   superomarginals   with   distal   im-

brication; patches  of  glassy  tubercles  well  developed;  spines  small,  conical,  sub-
acute, and  generally  0-1  per  ossicle  except  for  adambulacrals  (2-4,  of  which  only

1  is  a  furrow  spine).  Actinolaterals  absent.  Each  mouth  plate  with  1  preoral  spine
and  1-2  furrow  spines;   2  furrow  spines  rarely  on  more  than  5  mouth  plates.

Material.   -HOLOTYPE   (USNM   E28934):   dry   specimen   (R   =   20.9   mm,   r   =
6.4   mm),   Sarasota   Bay,   Bradenton   Beach,   Florida,   USA,   14   Jul   1981   (<1   m,
oyster   bed,   27°28.2'N,   82042.1'W).   PARATYPES:   (USNM   E28966),   16   dry   spec-

imens (R  =  10. 1  mm,  r  =  3.2  mm  to  R  =  28.9  mm,  r  =  7.3  mm),  same  collection
data   as   holotype;   (USNM   E28935),   8   specimens   in   ethanol   (R   =   12.2   mm,   r   =
4.2  mm  to  R  =   17.0  mm,  r   =   5.4  mm),   same  location  as  holotype,   13  Jun  1977;
(USNM  E28936),   3   dry   specimens   (R   =   16.5   mm,   r   =   4.9   mm  to   R   =   21.0   mm,
r   =   5.5   mm).   Sunshine   Skyway   Causeway,   St.   Petersburg,   Florida,   USA,   21   Jan
1978   (1   m,   seagrass   bed,   27°39.0'N,   82°40.5'W);   (MCZ   4669),   12   specimens   in
ethanol  (R  =  14.8  mm,  r   =  4.5  mm  toR  =  24.9  mm,r  =  7.3  mm),  same  collection
data   as   USNM   E28935;   (YPM   10574),   13   specimens   in   ethanol   (R   =   14.2   mm,
r  =  5.2  mm  to  R  =  20.4  mm,  r  =  5.8  mm),  same  collection  data  as  USNM  E28935;
(DNR  FSBC   I   29872),   39   dry   specimens   (R   =   6.8   mm,   r   =   2.3   mm  to   R   =   22.4
mm,   r   =   5.4   mm).   South   Pass-a-Grille   Channel,   Cabbage   Key.   Tierra   Verde,
Honda,   USA,   9   &   19   Apr   1975   (intertidal   oyster   bar,   27°40.3'N,   82°43.8'W);
(BMNH   1982.1  1.26.1-10),   12   specimens   in   ethanol   (R   =   15.8   mm,   r   =   4.8   mm
to  R   =   18.9   mm,   r   =   5.7   mm),   same  collection   data   as   USNM  E28935.   Non-type
material:   (USNM   E28967),   1   specimen   in   ethanol   (R   =   17.3   mm,   r   =   5.2   mm),
St.   Joseph   Bay,   Port   St.   Joe,   Florida,   USA,   31   Oct   1980   (seagrass   bed,   29°47.9'N,
85°18.1'W)   [originally,   6   specimens   were   examined].

Morphology.   —   Except   where   specifically   mentioned,   the   following   description
is  based  on  representative  specimens  from  the  type  series.  The  body  size  is  small,
the   largest   specimen   in   the   type-series   having   R   =   28.9   mm.   The   5   rays   taper
uniformly   to   somewhat   rounded   tips,   with   no   inflation   near   the   bases   (Fig.   1A,
B).  The  ratio  of  ray  length  (R  =  20.9  mm)  to  disc  radius  (r  =  6.4  mm)  is  3.27  in
the  holotype.  The  body  is  covered  by  a  thick  skin,  which  obscures  the  small  spines
and  the  rest  of  the  skeleton,  even  in  dry  specimens.

The   10   ossicles   of   the   primary   circlet,   including   the   madreporite,   are   distinct.
In  the  trivium,  each  is  connected  to  an  adjacent  member  by  an  intercalary  ossicle.
Primary   radials   overlie   the   intercalary   ossicles.   Each   primary   radial   connects
distally   and   abradially   with   the   first   members   of   the   paired   adradial   series   of   a
ray.   The   primary   interradials   generally   underlie   the   intercalary   ossicles;   but   the
madreporite   has   2-4   basal   projections   (Fig.   1C)   which   directly   underlie   adjoining
primary   radials   of   the   bivium,   intercalary   ossicles   being   absent.   Each   primary
radial  bears  1  spine  in  the  holotype  and  0-1  spine  in  the  paratypes.  Each  primary
interradial   bears   0-1   spine   in   the   holotype   and   0-2   in   the   paratypes.   The   outer
face   of   the   madreporite   is   circular,   flat,   and  slightly   raised  above  the   body  wall.
Madreporic   gyri   and   sulci   rarely   have   a   radiating   pattern;   they   usually   form   a
meandering   pattern   with   some   gyri   isolated   from   the   periphery   (Fig.   1C).   Pe-

ripheral madreporic  spinules  are  present  and  few  (9  in  the  holotype,  2-16  in  the
paratypes);   a   few   gyral   spinules   are   sometimes   present   (3   in   the   holotype,   0-10
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Fig.  1 .  Echinaster  graminicola.  A,  Holotype,  abactinal  view;  B,  Holotype,  actinal  view;  C,  Mad-
reporite,  treated  with  alkali  and  prepared  for  scanning  electron  microscopy,  specimen  from  type
locality;  D,  Paratype  (DNR  FSBC  I  29872),  actinal  view  of  a  jaw  and  associated  adambulacral  and
inferomarginal  ossicles  (with  glassy  tubercles),  treated  with  alkali;  E,  Holotype,  actinal  view  of  disc
and  proximal  part  of  a  ray,  showing  oral  and  adambulacral  spination.

in  the  paratypes).  Spination  of  the  madreporite  seems  to  vary  among  populations.
Within   the   primary   circlet   are   numerous   periproctal   plates,   connected   to   form   a
reticulate   complex;   each   plate   sometimes   bears   a   spine.   The   anus   is   surrounded
by  several   spinules   (5   in   the   holotype,   3-8   in   paratypes),   which   are   not   attached
to  periproctal  plates.

The  series  of  primary  and  secondary  ossicles  of  the  outer  wall   of   the  rays  are
the   carinals,   adradials,   dorsolaterals,   superomarginals,   intermarginals,   infero-
marginals,   and  adambulacrals   (Fig.   2).   Actinolaterals   are  absent.   All   ossicles   except
the  dorsolaterals,   intermarginals,   and  adambulacrals  bear  a  central   patch  of   glassy
tubercles   (Fig.   ID).   Each  ossicle   of   a   series   overlaps  the  next   distal   ossicle   (distal
imbrication),   except   as   noted   below.   Papulae   occur   between   all   series.   Papular
areas  are  approximately  equal   in  size  to  the  surrounding  ossicles  in  the  proximal
half   of   the   ray.   Papulae   are   most   abundant   (2-10)   between  the   carinals   and  ad-

radials. The  carinals  are  triangular  and  bear  0-1  spine  distally.  Ossicles  of  the



Barr, Douglas J. 1984. "Enantiosis cavemicola, a new genus and species of
demersal copepod (Calanoida: Epacteriscidae) from San Salvador Island,
Bahamas." Proceedings of the Biological Society of Washington 97, 160–166. 
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